Abstract. The mechanism by which Ag+ induces muscle contracture was elucidated by investigating the effect of external Cat + concentration and Cat + channel blocker on the maximum tension amplitude in single fibers from frog toe skeletal muscle. Five µM Ag+ induced two different types of contracture in the presence of external Cat + more than 0.1 mM, i.e., a phasic and a subsequent tonic contracture. The phasic contracture appeared only in fibers with intact T-tubules immersed in a solution with or without Cat + after a lag time of 5.7 + 0.9 s (N= 5). The maximum amplitude was 58% of the tetanus tension observed in the same fiber immediately before Ag+ exposure. Diltiazem at high-concentration (100 /IM) inhibited the Ag+-induced phasic contracture only to a small extent (17%). The contracture was not affected by 1,uM TTX or 1 mM DAP at all. These results indicate that Na +, K +, and Cat + channels on the T-tubular membrane would not be attributed to the phasic tension development induced by Ag + . On the contrary, a tonic contracture did not require intact T-tubules. The amplitude and the rate of rise of the contracture depended on external Cat + concentrations and were inhibited by a high concentration of diltiazem. Neither 1 µM TTX nor 1 mM DAP affected them. Therefore, the tonic contracture seems to be triggered by Cat + which entered the muscle fiber through the surface but not T-tubular membranes.
In single skeletal muscle fibers placed in a medium containing divalent cations such as Mgt +, Nit +, Cot +, or Bat +, small amounts of Ag +, a sulfhydryl-active agent, produced an irreversible transient contracture (OBA and HOTTA,1985a) . This type of contracture would be caused by specific action(s) of Ag+ on excitationcontraction coupling, because of the disappearance of contracture after de-tubulation (OBA and HOTTA, 1984) and the occurrence of mechanical inactivation process (OBA and HOTTA,1985b) . Elucidating the mechanism by which Ag+ induces a phasic contracture would be important to understand a signal transmission from T-tubule to the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR). The existence of membrane bound Cat + and of Ca2 + channels in T-tubular membrane has been evidenced in skeletal muscle (SHANES and BIANCHI, 1959; WEISS, 1970; OOTA et al., 1976; STEFANI and CHIARANDINI, 1982) . Some investigators have emphasized that the Ca2 + triggers the release of Ca2 + stored in the SR to cause muscle contraction (BARRETT and BARRETT, 1978; FRANK, 1980) . This mechanism is well established as the Ca2+-induced Ca2 + release one, since the original works of ENDO et al. (1970) and FORD and PODOLSKY (1970) . On the other hand, we found that similar amounts of Ag+ used above induced tonic contracture in single skeletal muscle fibers immersed in a solution containing more than 0.2 mM of Ca2 + (OBA and HOTTA, 1985a) . These findings suggest that these Ag+-induced contractures may be atrributed to external Ca2 + or T-tubular membrane bound Ca2 + . This possibility is studied in the present experiments by varying the extracellular concentration of Ca2 + and by using an organic Ca2 + channel blocker, diltiazem.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiments were performed on single toe muscle fibers dissected in chilled Ringer's solution (in mM; NaCI 115, KC12.5, NaH2PO4 0.85, Na2HPO4 2.15, CaCl2 1.8, pH 7.0) from musculus flexor brevis digiti V of Rana catesbeiana. The methods for fiber dissection, isometric force detection and adjustment of the average sarcomere length (2.6 µm) were the same as previously described HoTTA, 1983, 1984; . After equilibrating the fiber for over 20 min in a Ringer's solution, the Ringer's solution was replaced by 3(N-morpholino)propane sulfonic acid (MOPS) solution (in mM; NaNO3115, KNO3 2.5, Mg(N03)2 3, MOPS 10, pH 7.0) containing various concentrations of Ca(N03)2, in which Cl -was replaced with NO3 -to prevent AgCI formation. Single fibers were incubated for 3 min and stimulated with a frequency of 50/s by a pair of platinum electordes as described previously ) and the tetanic tension was recorded. Then, the muscle fibers were exposed to 5 µM Ag +, at which single fibers contracted near maximum (OBA and HoTTA, 1985b) . Two types of contracture were induced by this concentration of Ag + in the presence of 3 mM Ca2 + as seen in Fig. 1A ; a transient phasic contracture and a subsequent tonic one. Amplitude of each contracture was normalized to the maximum tetanic tension (T) obtained by the same fiber immediately before Ag+ application. When muscle fibers were detubulated by treatment of hypertonic glycerol for 1 h according to EISENBERG et al. (1971) , only a tonic contracture was developed by Ag+ application (Fig. 1B) .
To evaluate the effect of Ca2 + channel on Ag+-induced contractures, various doses of diltiazem (1, 10, 50, or 100 µNI), an organic Ca2 + channel blocker (gift from Tanabe Seiyaku) were applied concomitantly with Ag+ to single fibers which had 
RESULTS
Effect of varying medium Ca2+ concentration on Ag+-induced contracture In 0-Ca2 + MOPS solution containing 3 mM Mg2 +, single fibers began to contract transiently with a time lag of 5.7 + 0.9 s (mean + S.E.M., N= 5) in response to 5 , LM Ag + ( Fig. 2A and Table 1 ). The maximum amplitude of contracture (F1) was 0.58 x Po ± 0.05 (mean + S.E.M., N= 5), where Po represents the tetanus tension obtained by a frequency of 50/s for 1 s in a MOPS solution immediately before exposure to 5 /1M Ag+. Five fibers examined in this group showed no tonic contracture following a phasic transient one ( Figs. 2A and 3 ). When 5 µM Ag+ was applied to fibers in the presence of Ca2 +, two different types of contracture were observed. Each Pi was almost the same over a range of 0.1 to 3 mM Ca? +, although at 5 mM Ca2 + a slight increase in Pl (0.72 x P0) was seen, probably due to earlier rise of tonic contracture. These results indicate that the phasic contracture develops independent of external Ca2 + .
Various divalent cations elevate the contractile threshold in skeletal muscle fibers (Loi ovlc, 1967) . In the present study, a large shift of the threshold may Vol. 37, No. 1, 1987 Fig. 1. Ag+-induced contracture in intact (A) and detubulated (B) single fibers. In the presence of 3 mM Ca2 +, the intact fiber shows two types of contracture after exposure to 5 µM Ag+. Microscopically, the cross striation became disordered during the 2nd tonic contracture and the fiber deteriorated to decrease the maximum tension. Note disappearance of the first phasic contracture after detubulation. Detubulation was performed by treating the fiber with 400 mM glycerol for 1 h. T, tetanus tension induced by electrical stimulation (0.4 ms duration, 50 Hz for 1 s). Calibration: vertical bar, 100 mg in A and 50 mg in B; horizontal bar, 30s.
appear, when considerable amounts of Ca2 + (3 to 5 mM) were added in a MOPS solution containing 3 mM Mg2 + . If our previous finding in which phasic contracture is not associated with a depolarizing effect of Ag+ is the case, an increase in the threshold would not affect the maximum amplitude of it and the prolongation of the latency between Ag+ administration and the onset of tension development. The maximum phasic contracture remained constant independent of external Ca2 + concentration as described above. On the other hand, the latency increased slightly from 5.7 s in a solution without Ca2 + to 7.2 s in 5 mM Ca2 + (Table 1) , but not significantly. On the contrary, the maximum amplitude of tonic contracture (P2) observed after a phasic one depended on external Ca2 +, as shown in Fig. 2 . The relationship between the relative tension (P1/P0 and P2/P0) and external Japanese Journal of Physiology In a 0-Ca2 + solution containing 3 mM Mg2 +, a fiber contracted transiently in response to 5 yM Ag + (A). When Ca2 + was added in external solution, two types of contracture were observed; a phasic and a subsequent tonic contracture. The amplitude of phasic contracture was almost the same in fibers placed in a solution containing 0, 0.5, or 1 mM Ca2 + (A, B, or C, respectively), although a slight increase was observed in the presence of 5 mM Ca2 + (D). The amplitude and the rate of rise of tonic contracture depended on external Ca2 + concentrations. T, tetanus tension.
Ca2 + concentration were investigated in 29 single fibers and the findings are shown in Fig. 3 . The P1 /P0 remained constant irrespective of external Ca2 + concentration. However, the P2/P0 varied depending on the concentrations of external Ca2 + . In only one out of 4 fibers at 0.1 mM Ca2+, 5 µM Ag+ caused a small tonic contracture (0.14 x Po) with a long delay. At 0.5 mM Ca2 +, a similar contracture was observed in 2 out of 5 fibers. Therefore, the threshold concentration of Ca2 + required to elicit the tonic contracture was near 0.1 mi. Increase in Ca2 + concentration to 1 mM led to increased in P2 (0.41 x P0) with a short time lag. Further increase in P2 and in the rate of rise of contracture was observed at 3 and 5 mM of Ca2 + (see T2 of Table 1 ).
Effect of diltiazem on Ag+-induced contracture If Ag+ acts on the surface and/or T-tubular membranes to increase Ca2+ permeability and to elicit contracture, diltiazem may inhibit it. To check the possibility, diltiazem was applied to fibers placed for 3 min in a solution containing 3 mM Ca2+. Diltiazem did not inhibit the Ag+-induced phasic contracture over a Vol. 37, No. 1, 1987 range of 1-SO LM, but rather potentiated after treatment with 10 µM diltiazem (see P1/Po of Table 1 ). An increase in drug concentration to 100ILM led to a slight decrease in contracture amplitude from 0.59 x Po in controls to 0.49 x Po (17 decrease). On the other hand, the time required to the onset of tension development after Ag + exposure (T1) was prolonged dependently on diltiazem concentrations. Effect of diltiazem on the amplitude of tonic contracture was only slightly over a range of 1-50 µM. At 100 µM, the drug greatly decreased the maximum amplitude of tonic contracture to 54% of the control value. Diltiazem slowed down the rate of rise of tonic tension development dose-dependently as illustrated in Fig. 4 . The time from the onset of tension development to the peak tension was prolonged by diltiazem in the case of tonic contracture (120s in controls to 326 s in 100 µM diltiazem treated fibers) more than in the phasic one (14.8 + 1.8 s, S.E.M., N= 5 in controls and 18.5 + 2.1 s, N= 5 in 100 /IM diltiazem-treated fibers).
Effect of Nat-or K+-channel blocker on Ag+-induced contracture When exposed to a 3 mM Ca2 + MOPS solution containing 1 µM TTX, the fiber's twitch tension disappeared within a very short time. Thus, TTX in this dose blocks Japanese Journal of Physiology the Na+ current through the membrane. While, the TTX-poisoned fiber developed Ag+-induced contractures similar to those observed in control solution (Table 1) . 3, 4-Diaminopyridine (DAP) is known as a K+-channel blocker which causes prolongation of action potential in skeletal muscle (KHAN and EDMAN, 1979; OBA and HoTTA, 1980) . The application of 1 mM DAP to fibers potentiated timedependently the maximum twitch tension. The potentiated tension reached almost maximum, 15 min after the drug exposure and the fibers showed a 36°c increase of twitch tension (36.3±3%, S.E.M., N= 6). At this time, 5 µM Ag+ application elicited contractures comparable to controls with a delay of 6.5 s (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
The present study indicates that Ag + can induce two different types of contracture in the presence of external Ca2 + more than 0.1 mM. Fibers with intact T-tubules showed a phasic contracture with a similar maximum amplitude which was evoked by Ag + unrelated to external Ca2 + concentration, as shown in Fig. 3 (closed circles). This corresponds to the transient contracture that was reported Vol. 37, No. 1, 1987 Fig. 4. The effect of diltiazem on Ag+-induced contractures. Diltiazem was applied to fibers in a solution containing 3 mM Ca2+ 3 min before Ag+ exposure. In 10 µM diltiazem-treated fiber (B), a phasic contracture induced by 5 µM Ag + was potentiated but a tonic one developed slowly, compared to controls (A). The inhibitory effect of the diltiazem on the tonic one was strengthened by increase to 100µM (C). Calibration: vertical bar, 100 mg, horizontal bar, 30 min. T, tetanus tension.
previously in single toe muscle fibers placed in a Cat +-free solution (OBA and HOTTA, 1985a, b) . The previous reports also show that transient contracture was inhibited by pretreating the fiber with more than 20 mM K + (corresponding to -52 mV of membrane potential) for 1 min and suggest that an action of Ag+ on the mechanism of tension development may be at the level of T-tubular membane. The contracture was elicited by 5 /1M Ag + even after the exposure of 1 JIM TTX or 1 mM DAP to fibers (Table 1) . Furthermore, the inhibition of Ag+-induced phasic contracture by 100, LM diltiazem was small and diltiazem less than 50, tM gave no effect (Table 1 ). These data indicate that Na +, K +, and Cat + channels would not be associated with the phasic tension development induced by Ag + . Three possibilities have been proposed with regard to the mechanism whereby excitation of the T-tubular membrane leads to Cat + release from the SR of skeletal muscle (for review see EBASHI,1976; END0,1977; SCHNEIDER, 1981; CAPUTO,1983) . The first is the Cat + -induced Cat + release mechanism; Cat + which entered the cell across the surface and/or T-tubular membranes releases a bulk amount of Cat + from the SR. Second, the charge movement; charged particles in the T-tubular membrane move with depolarization of T-tubules and this movement leads to a Cat + release from the SR. Last, the electrical coupling; T-tubular membrane is electrically coupled to the SR membrane and a potential change in the SR membrane following depolarization of T-tubular membrane leads to a release of Cat +. However, recent findings raise doubts regarding this last view (S0MLY0 et al., 1981; BAYLOR et al., 1984; KITAZAWA et al., 1984) . The present study does not identify which mechanism more probably accounts for the Ag+-induced phasic tension development. However, the phasic contracture was developed in a solution containing no Cat + and unrelated to external Cat + concentrations (Fig. 2) . Also, only a little inhibition in the contracture was observed in a high concentration of diltiazem, an organic Cat + channel blocker (Fig. 4 and Table 1), although the amount of diltiazem required to block the Cat + current is still controversial. In the cut fiber preparation, GONZALEZ-SERRATOS et al. (1982) have reported that diltiazem less than 1 µM blocked Cat + current, while ALMERS and MCCLESKEY (1984) showed a half-blockade of Cat + currents was 80 µM. In either case, the maximum concentration of diltiazem used here (100 jiM) would abolish most Cat + currents which flow across the T-tubular membranes. Furthermore, our previous study showed that 5jM Ag+ caused the contracture in fibres treated for more than 30 min with Ca2+-free solution containing 3 mM EGTA in which T-tubular membrane bound Ca2 + would largely be removed (OBA and HOTTA, 1985a) . These findings, therefore, suggest that the Ca2 + -induced Ca2 + release mechanism does not seem to be involved in the initiation of Ag+-induced phasic contracture. The most likely mechanism for the Ag+-induced tension development is an interaction of Ag+ with sulfhydryl groups in T-tubular membrane proteins, and the nature of the protein responsible for the movement of charged particles is altered. However, Ag+ effects may involve mechanism other than interaction with sulfhydryl groups, since Ag+ acts on fibers different from other sulfhydryl reagents, e.g., pCMPS or Hg2 + (OBA and HoTTA, 1985a, b) .
As contrasted with the phasic contracture, another kind of contracture induced by Ag+ in the presence of external Ca2+ was a tonic type and required no intact Ttubules (Fig. 1) . The amplitude of contracture and the rate of rise of tension development specifically depended on external Ca2 + concentration, as seen in Fig. 3 (open circles) and Fig. 4 , since fibers produced the Ag + -induced tonic contracture similar to that observed in control solution even after treatment with 1 /IM TTX or 1 mM DAP (Table 1) . A long time lag to develop the tonic tension after Ag+ exposure is required in a solution containing low Ca2 + concentration. In 5 mM Ca2 + solution (Fig. 2, the bottom trace) , however, the tonic tension seems to develop immediately after Ag + application, although we could not detect precisely the time of rise of tension due to the superimposed phasic contracture. During the tonic tension development, histological observation showed the sarcomere misalignment, varying from regions of overstretching to supercontracture and a fiber deterioration ensued. Further increase in tension development could not be obtained by 25 mM caffeine administration after the Ag+-induced tension reached the peak (data no shown). These findings indicate that external Ca2 + entered the muscle fiber through the surface membrane, not through the T-tubular membrane, to develop the tonic contracture. However, we do not know whether the intracellular Ca2 + entered by Ag+ acts directly on the contractile proteins or on the SR to release Ca2+ from it through the Ca2+-induced Ca2+ release mechanism. The inhibitory action of 100, tM diltiazem on the tension amplitude (46% decrease) and on the time required from Ag+ administration to the peak of tonic contracture (Fig. 4 and Table 1 ) supports an important role of external Ca2+ as a trigger for development of the Ag+-induced tonic contracture. The effect of diltiazem on contracture is not due to suppression of Ca2 + release through the direct action of diltiazem on the SR, because the phasic contracture was affected only to a small extent in the presence of 100 /1M diltiazem (Table 1 ). Higher concentration of diltiazem (1 mM) than the maximum one used here did not significantly affect the caffeine-induced Ca2 + release from the SR in skinned skeletal muscle fibers (IsHizuicA and ENDO, 1983) . In conclusion, a tonic contracture produced by Ag+ in an external solution containing Ca2+ does not require intact T-tubules. The contracture is triggered by the Ca2 + which entered the muscle fiber through Ca2 + channels or Ca2 + ionophores produced by Ag+ on surface membranes. The mechanism by which Ag + causes a tonic contracture does not seem the same as the Ag+-induced phasic contracture mechanism.
